
"
e~bhDt'= - -.-,~te1.

s' _- ~ t *tiigh St vr ar ,

o a-eat ' 1

for. t.ile oyer3yru 'old, bred ' .

,r lvzcop, ]4100.
-Mlle under 3 :years old, --

a eer,~ -asler'a1021Q0
: Ioe earo ast

f.orthebest 1I,uader iyer o1a.

selvercup, d000OO
c bettt~geifr n 1 par o1d.

be tsoar, ier ' year old;a
1000

" hhv no ruder 'year old, a

.t eheset~err;siner cupar, a 0

.FortEle liest Ewe a silver cup. 6 0
At ciei ofrthe : tae paying, ',dll rs

-.before; the.hour ofeibiiionj' be thereby
constiutteda memnber, and emtI toonijipete
1it the _premiums.

- JAMES B AM1S,ec'y.
Al zjtaiocal Societies'ae emdtosd

* 'ei iapitdt d.elie edtoeud
-Plantera re requbsted zQadd to "the interest

of the-ezbibition, by -sendingt stock to-She *fair
. frule,towhich the Secretary wiilciscwfudLy

The'fo1Iowinjare awards oiliired at the" nulmeigo teSan-tcitrlScey
, to. -be held as.usual-on.theist Wednesdlay-'of

tihe seuiton, in Columbia-
-Fopthte best mnanaged Farmn, a:Oiver

. upj," t :00 0
-Fot'the greatest product-of Corn, per'

-~ acre esilvornp, Jr 00.
F . or the greatest product-of Short Sta-

pleCotooi i siver cop,- 10'00O
Fc orthe'greatest product-of Sea Island' ':

Cotton; a silver cup, . 1000
For thbe greatest product of Wheat, a
N -Silver cup. " 10001

f, A "Forthe greatest product of Rice, a oil-
prcup, .10-00

Fojitiegreatestpreductf Ptatoes, a-
szelviettcup, - 11000

,z :. For'tbebeetspecimen of -Silk Fabric;
"domestict-:aslver. Cup. 100
For the best specimen of Woollen 'Fa-

?brit, domectic,.a silver-cup, 10 00
Fotr the-beatspecimen ofCottouiFabric,

:. - domestic a silver cup. 1000
-For tbElfest specimn-uo1domestic Cot- 10'00

IdaDe ii~ lver:sup; y

---Thee p*tuitiiae offefedeonlp to the sad.
'ti' eels 1opetitoct'-.-I cal- Societies, and

wvhereno 10ic4 Societies: exist,: a competitor
may, seudarif a ~obefact and exhibit.

A;Qll oa es-a ae requested to aid."y
r~r~r t nic a proper decision ofthe Agn.

abov awrsY " ACES W DAVIS,Sec'y-

--Welearn fom an Ohio paper
inp~at dean drug- is now

i g a-be enisi-yated mn-tbe deep~rich soil
.: EIaf'tii r ner~o tcie Vermillion

En ~ ln$.as goneinto ale Cual
11 dgii i i dtnthi ore prufitable

ti raur~j otbir rcrop IRe cut avated
-it ' w leg~ofoni Gand: -The

«:t i~ ;e- In the-.Eastern
r ; tt~t;- t t tLtssed fy'Yalco-printers

5 V:'.p njufet 1*ainanmddureble_
~coto .. iYmnsq. Thie quantity -4 jI

diasm*hd ws. n

hin ,llnPiiteae m he dnort

mipation4' -i~itu~'nieabdpuofbra
li. : .was""a scurXelowi)Io ii

.things, and_- igither ,ini'am utrdad wat
wil ing to it. So hr e -secretly t
R g-,gets a lic e.1ln id4lt(bIgi
atbde ofidaG-ethatisquire.-:1w rte
road 'to happiness tabwever,.'who shouild
they meet but-Ben Sykes -Ilelad an

inklin.of winiwas goignoand. hen
be mettbes :ire understood bow 41e'ase
lay.
"Saly," says be, "I have footed yon

that'sifac and Ism sorcyfor it. But 1
yousttlprefer in.to Eill Patters6n, .just
say s,: acd twill give him a thrashing
take Ms license, and usake old Moody
marry 6to-night.
Tde.nld love wastoo strong forthe new

Ben gave Bill a.thrashing, and took his gal
and (whst 'he hated. most) his license;
bich costUim 75cen'ts, and was off with

the plunder to. Moody's. .~The old squire
did not So well understand how one man
could be married on a license granted to
auother. -Ben baid he did not understand
law quibbles, butihis hknew that untesti
be did it he (the squire) would "ketch it"
too. This hint was enough for Moody,
who *ithotit-more ado, preonneed them
man and wife.
Thit astheiman who struek Billy Pat.

terson.-Args.
Pictor d'essekold.-The Women the

Greoteat -ers.-From a statement
made in an English paper, we see that the
pages and upper servants at Windsor Cas-
tle are allowed wine at the rate of trnu
botles for every three men per day, and
one to each woman ! In thiseaserat least
;he womnen are the greatest. drinkers.-

Picayune.
-,The End of the World.-Fhther Miller,

at the Tabernacle in Boston, on Tuesday
night, said he had made a great mis-
take about the end ofthe world.-The tine
had now gone by, and he must confess that
he knew nothing about it. He made this
confession with tears in his eyes.

Origin of the word "Texas."-It has
exceedingly puzzled many persons to de-
termine the real meaning of the word
Texas. .it originated -in the couplet "used
by the earlier emigrants to that "laud of
promise.",

"*Whenaery-ether land rejects-us,
This is the soil that freely takes us,"

The word Texas is a corruption of the
phrase used in the last line.-Cin. Rep.
The =Will of God.-How little did we

know, how little does man ever learn to
know, that there is an. element alwkays
wanting in our calculations, one that we
seldom think of,- and to which wei never
give- weight enough-the will of God !
That which overrules 'the wise, conquersthe, mighty, frustrates the persevering, and
leaves human schemes and human purpo-
ses, but as. bubbles glittering in the sun-
shine, io break when they have had their
hour-

South Carolina Female
INSTITUTES-

T HE Mid-summer (or private) term, com-
mences on the J5th June ensuing and

loses on the 15th October.
This Tersn is intended as' a preparatorya..se for .pils.who are to join the Ins.tute

t the genavl -term in October.
ELAS MdARKS. M. D.

plgmbia, March29 9t 10O
Law Notice.

!UE subscribers have formed a partner.
3.ship in the practice of-Law-fer. Edliefield

lDistrict.-..Office near Goodman's Hotel.
J.TERRY,

Deemer~3 143JOSEPH ABNEY.ecesbe23184 tf 48

* ACARDsRW. E. CLAYBRLOUK,informs the ci-
7tizenis .of AbbevillsJiutrint, that he has

ocited at'Mrs. Ediwards' (White Hall,) andof-
ei-s his serviosis in the various departmnente of

A eces.. ra. Burt; aul F.-Eve, Dug~as
Apr il27 -. St 13

NTotice..
' I.ilpeisensidebted to the estate ofG.F.

Rusvrow deceased,sare regneated to come
forward jandi settle theis- aceonnta, and those

lia inguipandaninst'said. estate, are solicit-
d to-giesenrtheir'accounts, lglyattested.:W. N.-10 ensctor.

~rcb07 .:if.

ben.C adles, &c.4p WHOLE and half boxes pure Sperm
OAIDLES a choice articlekwarrant-

e'saifation. For sale'by-the box or

n H ;KFETRICK.
bat 2 . try&. 13

1WHspl C ndy uar lumbs
Ukis&contyod~hand--

*~Bl'nfs~Eglh :anutu; Almonds,
- IL . RNRICK.

0if i3

eery, and

-, NES-J.

--ihusmess. ar me if'4~r~ti
ah~ni his oldi sins ndr ipecin

my~s-uou th'os inudeld nt;ieite &y
jbeoraceoenu er cst dae

ir~ r ion,- tith onifosaih1e im-
pVoi.entis nd rsdora tepements .mall
improlementis on differentparts of-the.place
iacrese land uitabieto the enltiva onmof

H rai ln,,eu ice, oJitottef
part samp sdal Anisdation. Te planta-
lion is in goodrepair, with an Orahsatsorgeod
Apple trees.m n said premises is :se:good
ROCK QATARR!,iwhidhbabei welked in
er yoolne and prsae use,nemtd anisfesalstt-
ble. The eL:atinefite tnbet de saIdsind,
for Sai Mill intei'e4stfri or ro ei. the
District, it being bandy, easy ef dei, and
Apple toe; ppy one sawremany yeusis 'It

steonly large boy of duaber- eatAIiing
water 'Rivilege note betweenRteVef burg.
The esitation of this Mill in a .cod.eeial
pntofview,issstai va. eon, otinuiantd-
ing not only the'castom 'fHaanbdyrg end ser-
reonding country, but all the tip country trade
in Lumber, by a route-which bringas the Mills
on the.' blic road leading fm RIadrg 'to
Abbeville, &c. The ldeaiou is healsthy and
convenient to matcet, being 10 miles to Ham-
burg, 14 to Edgeleld C. N., t to Aiken, and
4 to VaucluselFactory, with goodtgads I'ading
to each. The plate abouds- aith'eacetlent
springs. The range for stkc is unsurpassed.
Adjoniag is a large body of pine land belong-
ing to the estate of Pox. deceased, whichcan
be had at some future tints.
A1so-The crop of Corn, Fodei,-aMddrain;

ibI head of tame Hogs;.50 head of Cattle, 3
yoke or Ozen; I Carry-log; 2 Ox Carts; I
Horse Cart, asid the Sawyer, together with ill
the Plantation Toos,'&.
The titles are indispUtalb, untae ly the

heirs, and the'exautorsifFox, de'd.
Terms willbe part cahh. to pay the exeeators

of Fox, and judgment cfedltoas; the balance
on note of one, two and three years, ifwished,
with approved security.

- W..S. HOWARD;
A. G. HOWARD-

N. $. Persons wishing to purchase, aft re-
ferred to W. S. Howard, wildfresides- n the

place, antd .Will take pleasure in showing of
gming information -respecting It. Possession
will be given at any time desired- The Grave
Yard, and tho land gn which the Church stands
is excepted.
May 29 " 8

STATIONERS' HALL,
-3" EAST-BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
JOSEPH WALKER, Agent of John

T. White's TaPE and S'raasoTrra Fox.
DRY, has conftantly on hand an extensive as-
sortment of
Type,Flowers,Ornamentsi
Brass Ride, Cases, Chases Composing

Blicks. Ic. Ec. c.-
And ever article required in a PrintingOf16e.
All of which lill be furnished at New York
prices, actual etkposes only added.
The reputation ofthis Foundry is believed to

be fully established, having been flanded tip.
wards ofThirty Years, and reference is confi-
dently mode to many leading Jonrnals of the
tnited States.

Printing Pfresses,
News-paper of all sizes, .Medium paeble

Mediua, &b.
#BlitTINm 114$0

News, Book, and Colored Inafs, ofthe best
qnality and lowest psces.

Blank Book is". ,

PAPER AND STATIONE$
Always on hand, a large assortiment 6f Btiait

Booxs, made ofthe beat paper-naid bound id
the strongest manner. Banks,'. Public' Of-
fices, Merchants and others, can have their
Account Books ruled and bound to any pat-
tern,in the best manner, at lowest prices.

Also-A large stock of WRITING PAPERS
of all kinds, for sale low.

Also,-An extensive assortment ofFINE STA-
TIONERY, of eve kind; including Blank
and Enamelled Car s.

Also-BINDERS' MATERIALS ofall kinds,
Paste Board, Leather, &c,
May 22 sf .17

TO PRINTERS.
Priting Paper, T~ype, Presses, lnk, 4-.

THE Subscribers having conipleted
J.their arrangements for keeping. on

hand a general assortment of every article used
by tbe cran. They have now on hand,'iidare
reuarlyv receiving, u ons

TPE, of all knsptu nfut
Hoe's PRESSES. WYashington sindSmith
Do Iuking Machines, Furniture, RuEn

-lDo Cases, Chases, Stands, Galleys,&c.
Johnson's (Phila.)14ewsand Boek lsfk,-Pront's (Newi York) do d66
Printing Paper oftall sizes and qualiiies,
Foolscap. Folio Pest and IAtter Papeft,
Euainelled and Comnuon Blak Cards,;&d.
'The Type we offet to the'tradd is free-the

well kifown madietcory ofWaf. Hager&Ca.
New York, warranted of the best metal, and
ast by Asad. Type from other founderiiswill
however lie furnished when required. ilThe
character of Hoe's machinery is so welliknownr
te Printers generally, that we considerit une-
cessary to recoeninlnd it seothes;- lbeeders
for .their Machhan- of Haitd Pres&ErUJf
other article mianufactured by- thema wil be ex-
ected by us on-the New Eork.terms..MI'KG~aS &;$AM

* ,6 Bmoad-streef, theato,' N
1E37 Printers in G~eorg's livl f t

Carolina; who copy-the aoieggie f
timesiinringthe year IS4, eiltb alloe
on settlement of their aceountg wberetliey ex-
ceed $30. Thosewvho do not intend to deal
wish us-, will please n'ot'copyg.
April2d L

NEW GOODS.
3)LCK A~dblee' blassk'ros. defBofil
LWPoult de Soie; and -Oros, ds'Gms

SILKS; plain,- atripe. and. E'd. dii ua
StrstripeGree. de'Parisdo; Nidj~~
new patteras;-ndjstreeiv b r

labtmrg Feb 17 t

newi opianing at his store an Hpmbilr5
Ageoeral assortment ofStngle a~ asc-

:*Y'GOOiiWS~
FebiuaryI.6

8WiK~nseriber takes.#elm IT
Sthe public, thahsadit

A5a1tgteseliriceI4Ri: ~dn~*lh
tteprsneyeitr, and lavza 1n ilkn

aia~atjpafed o01 ~5
i~jngi '-at. the ~nts asp
fiavn What,'andarwishl arfer

-T~deftom It, aie- invitdboliiia
*itermsere st~2$

- - S-8~ -itI~LO~
an541844. 4, * 40~2

: tVetatowhichuit eh o ie irmesornate e ,aud hi h: re

adembldcWeseral', '
Wedill not retend to 'enamrate *t

Cat andwe willeuio ytlis Won iiyln dO
not buy,itsball notbe;brithault:
Wewoaldevil ourselves of-thisopp'bt:Iniy

to tenderOar sincere tbkfskto those who, have
io liberalygaaronized us,'andinvite by satiict
attention to odt basidessi add their intere t a
contianance of thaatronage.
March 27 9

NOc
3HE subsciher begi-leao t6 inform his
frieds*nd the coeniutity in general,

that heis at this timte receiving and opemAifg a
entr new

STOCK OF GOODS
consistin in part ofDOMESTIC&NFANUbY
DRY' 008. Hats Shoes, Bonnets,CHard-
ware, Crdekery Ware,addles,BridlesWhips,
Groceries, &c. All of which articles hewtill
offer on the very best germs his itrcUmstatces
and the tomes will admit.

S. F. (SOODE.
March 13: :

theb Sisbsariser wouldt. this opportunity
to return histhank' h ode and thecom-
amnity in general,. r ib aibeal patronage
they Hav4 cndferred - for the Jast ten

years fee itendi ryi outhe,
derelant a loru

Business, in all its branebes. at the ol stand,
and hopes by strict attention to. business, to
merit a enutinnuade of.those'favors which have
baens0liberally bestowed on hitm.

- JOHN LYONS
bec.12 -r 46

FI Subscribers respectfully inform their
Tcustomers and the public generally. that

they have just received;new and well selected
assortmbent 4
Spring& Suuthe' foods

comprising an extensive assortment of articles
fot Gantlet en's Clothing, in- the latest and
most fashionable style, which they are prepar?
ed to make up, in a fashionable and workman-
likei iin. From Gentlemen wanting any
description of Clothing they so!icit , call, as

they feel confdent in their ability to suit the
nest fastidteihe, bth in the quality and prices
oftheir Goods.

MEIGS & CO 1GAN'
alaiah 4, 1844. .- t

LAMP OIL.
CCHOICE ARTICLE, for sale by

H. A. KENRICK.
Hambtrg, Nov. 25 tf 14

Pj pes. PAPER HANGINGS,
1i. .OO new styles, and at .lo pri-

tes. Idst recei' d by
.JOHN . B FORD..

&'mniburg, Feb.20 4

Shitti as & Sheetigse.
434.4,5.4, 6-4. ad 12.4, brown and

9 ~bleached Shitings and Sheetbags,
Just received by

JOHN O. B. FORD.
#tiaburg, Feb. 19 if 4

-ust 'Received
AN$EENS, by the case,60 bhls. N. 0. Molassee.
For sale by SIBLEY CAPON.

hatibhirg Feb. §8 if 6

rtINGflA19I
'c0'±CH, Geruad, and American Plaid

GINGI1AMS;Just reevived ucad for sale by.
JOHN O B. FORD.

hamburg, Feb. 2) tf 4

TFamnily Grocerles.
HE Subsecibel respectfully informS his
friends and ihe public generally, ihat ho

offers for male, at the brick store formerly ocen-
pied by Messrs. Sibley & Crapon, nearly op-
poilb Mr. James Huutilpard's..Hotel, a large
and general assortmentnf GROCERIES, jiar-
iclarly adapted to the wants of families, con-
sisting in part of
Ne*. Orleans, Porto Rico, and St. Croix
SUJGARS,

Lump. loat. crushed & powdered Seugarra,
Cluba, Rio and Java COFFEE,
Back, Hyson, Gunpowder and Imperial
TEAS,

.West India and New Orleans Molasses,
Hull's Patent Candles, 4s,5se, & 6s.
Sperm. do. 4s, ns, & 6.
Canal Flour, in whole and half barre,

Ocaska prime Goshen Clieesee
20 '~z~ dei . do,

bcihdai idi. and 1.8 barrels,
Pickles in'1-2 gal. jars, qts. and pints,
Tomta Hetekup do. do.
Walndt do.. do. dd.

d saiks Liverpool Salh,(leached sacks,)
50 lioxes Table do. (a fine article,)
90 hi. Irish Potatoes. (Roan)
8tiees Onie, (red and silverakin,)

.ALSO,
oa, ehaving bovp, delton cards, itool

cards, .'is, buckets, tule, healers, piggins. in-
dIga, madder, copperas, rice lard, chocolate,
Bae's demo, cocoa plate, dsun butter. so-
ek-.iseit~temanbisneit, pie mec erutdkirs, wa-
tererackeis, butter crackers, pilot brekd, al-
mods,.errants, citron,cloves, nuniegi, maca,

enao, pepper, spice, gmnger, sgo, pearl
ff~ti esi, eecilh;eapons, mustard,
acWest fa-did fed Amnerican preserives.

Peon visilu Haimbur%,- ai-e respectruily
reigetedtoalland esain for theinselver.

H. A. EKliCH.
Hambneg,-Nove.25 tf 4

4Bina, Crockery, ete.AGENERM,~assortment of CHINA
CROCIEY,tlfGLASS WARE, con-
~k~ofeoiamouandftVeUs Plates, Bowls,

Pitchers, Disher, Ewvers adif ONsing; granite,
and China Tea seus; Tumblers, Wiue Glas-
snDecanters, Lamps, Salts, Cruets. &i. &e.
fVade'by 1R. A. KENRIgCK.
Hamburg,:NOvt.28
State of South Carolina.
SLBEETI STALNAKER,livi between
the-Abbeville and- Five. Noed Road,

hboathree-miles MroGilgal' Church,-talls be-
fr mee, alarge'dairksorreT HORSE, bstuweu
ieeen abdilaeventeen hands high; eightor.nlae
jars oldiboth bind feet white, with but one.
sheowetakeu'tp, and'somietvhatmarked
with the gear. Q raj~isda 25. .

ay1.3,184d P 4m'16

EI'AMES RAENSFORD, jiin±VBon'Cresli,'near thebe notch od
wem~tiles southwest of djfleld

t.gillhbere uas lhrelHR ,abnrourtin and a halft hands-high, with astriefaee andAscar near the -lfteq-ak .up8

Ma 2 ~ Jugi4t.'y

dogai$tmaea '- iffy C.
8A11 r e a d y fey 68'Te'f ypllon
..::Coop. 1 >AC ...f* s that antbs prir et #irita tba bttr:3Aeea_p ot

a boveahe. rightastwstt of t! rAe s
efntirel r ote.,frooall cM.,009s t iera

for loading and.unloa7dN}g wag n -- o =
Tfieynre:r1oW;ei7aanaultCSted°inF

place,.snd:pledged not"to Madlaie'; ]r:C ttml'
"oat6eu-oaa ccobot; bnt:co:givi!'th'e

rg'
ded ltetiCoiita:iNa iatcres 'oPtbbiFcu 81d:and afe'>fu11y.piepiued'3o: rtit ei{d to;t6e;"~lg:

.Cottoo ,, 'e
' .'

Receivai d f9agard
"Par+ehass Goods to order: ,. y, .-n..;

,Thei[. [gas, wig ie'ad o IOVr :, Fnn ae
ll Cotfrltl 25 cetita ape ale -$Ti bg d0

12 centaper baie: '-1om}uiseiotxt"OI- ol~"
airllirig Merc6andite 1dkPper;£
Forwards aiia an a tk-accl rda06F_ , ",try ..
the eetjblisbad ia ee. All'C tzorir 1 *r ,:dtc
receidedbqthe rttverJru 'toiiiiidlidrrfages.i,1-

heraf advatviceii a h "be made_ alter' "tom
on an d' copq' gntuenta . alietotbe tt: -'':
I{4nlbuM

CER W:
friends and the'pablic that yliave ie,THE,8ab'ecctruli-ib fr

ceived arlae ; ad fFeeh^at y .col'O11D8
seleoled tijr olie b(the.6rtn; nr Yor , a#oe
tort; Pbiladelpbla. 'Ba timbre.and Chb eimin
which inadd't on tn.t6eir foiiner:atock ,' cosh.
Prises the.larges t and- best asiio t >;ent df. podir_'
ever offered an-ttiis.markotra7orisiatin

40 hhde. Peita;Riq . NewO:lefinssail;St Cro iz sngare :;
350 bags Rio;(aiba,.porto nico Do

wingo,.Java, and:Moclia .Coffee
70 badg.-Wd t-Iudia:Molassee,
l0.iieices Cubic do.
35" bbl's. New-Orlettos :°_do

70;000 lbs. Bacon, Hams,$ides& Sbbidderil
80,000. SWede"Yron, assorted;ei2es
.5,000_.: E
3,0 tiglislt00-"- "Bandsnd
3,000 Nate Boils 8i $oise:8hoesbdpes;:
2,000 "-- Cast, Geromaq &'Blistared$teel
200 wits" WegonBones,-

1;700 sacks Ssit;.(titeacbednbl(a,
21" bushelh. Sall, in tl llk';y' - :
250 ppie 8'GhbnBaggicr "gg,'

:1;Q'10'IYs: Beggjng,Twtne,; WeaveYa; ,_;
153"coils' Manilla Sale Rotie;'

1,500'yya-td-s Ostiaburgs
5,000 Itre: double refined >rtiAf Sngiil r;
3,000 . ... heddo C753crim "t
3low'. pbwde ed.. 4 :._

1,000 siagle refined -' :de
20 boxes Tdrpebuge=Doali''" --

10' " Sperur aridlei:" ,
84 Hall'"atenrt'aotll"" ;,

= .."

5 liaises fresh:grotin
2100019.WhiteL'e b::1.13nio i Miffs,,

blil. CaAal Iber, (choice lirait ;)..
d0 dot. dining, .pallor; tro ehiitg :aod
children's Chairs ,f
7cases Hats and Cap ," ; -:'

250 cache Stiine Lime: (in Erne: orde'r;
96 kegs Duporlt'e OFF ,Poiyder;

1,000 lbs. Bar Lead, ;
40 boxes. Window Glass 8s10&'10x12.
130 bap:.Sbot, assorted sizes, i" t' ".

2,500 pairs Shoes ; "
Tea,. Pepper, Spice; -Gin' Chocolatid. Cm-.
namon, Almonds, Stara i. nintegs,firie obew

ins Tobacco. Nb roG .+ths, .Blankets;; Shoe
Thread, Cotton Yarn; Colioa. Cards,.Wool,.
-Cards, Tabkb, Sieves; .,Plough I nes::.Ind iggo,.
Madder, Blue Slone; Coppecli ,:Epsom Sahs;
:Linseed Oif; Lanip, Oil;, (sbperior. article,)
,Trace Chains; Fit'th.Charos; Smooihinglrans;-
brass"borind 'cedar- Bdckeiss; tibree''Btlclkeb,
Pails, Tubs. Heelers, Willow Wagons, neat,
Measures, Feathers, &c_ &c. &c_ _ _ _ _ ?!r

} - "3r

"" ,y /{ "
a

l

'8t8' "v

tltllTtiou;k the

luxtih.

itl
" ~

keend ,.sic3:j D. C pric
Ii' 'pislCe rs-_;Ce11 a- ^ ; ' . fa

-pll;the "rea ' Wir O °B l rn

Cowk ouIe
acres': ajojpiag a);dw =fir
00 TnJol letD'. ar .r ryears tlie-p i er wilt fx
m rgage"tad: personal _ "'
CIA&-money. 7.4,
wq, ltl'iJo'"well'"ter 11 a ^ ,"

':

se

;. April 1rGt j*~.1 - jam +'.
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